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Company name Company’s website Email Telephone Products Project Description

NINGBO ICOOK KITCHENWARE 
CO.,LTD.

www.nbicook.com Sales03@nbicook.com 13065853267 Frying pan,wok,casserole,grill, pancake pan 
and bakelite handle etc.

Willing to consider export lid,knob,handle to Russia 
and looking for a partner who in Russia.

JiLin Hua yuan xinzheng Scientific 
Co.,Ltd

hkm_@163.com 8 619 904 481 620 Machining, Machining tools,Testing 
equipment, Measuring equipment,Clamping 
tools

CNC machining center

GUANGZHOU LIDO SHOES CO.,LTD www.lido-gz.com alec@lido-gz.com 020-36078858 Shoes, leather shoes Seeking long-term cooperation with Russian 
companies

Shundamoser windows and doors 
Co.,Ltd

www.chinamoser.com peter_windowcity@163.com 15232277588 windows and doors Wood profile for windows and doors

Hebei Yanran Food Co. LTD www.hebeiyanran.en.alibaba.c
om

yanranfood@gmail.com 15711311740 Peeled walnut kernel We are looking for local Russian food companies or 
channel partners to establish long-term 
partnerships.

Jiangmen Bethany outdoor lighting Ltd. www.bethanylight.com sales3@bethanylight.com +86-15975069696
+86-15975069696

Outdoor wall light ,bollard light,spike light, 
spot light,underwater light,etc

this is Vincent from Bethany outdoor lighting,we 
are a factory specialized in outdoor LED lighting for 
more than 10 years, pls see attached PDF 
introduction files

Panoval(guangzhou )new material 
technology Co;ltd

www.panoval.com.cn gzcsj@126.com 86+13794436628 Medical Wristband.PVC Blood bags and 
labels. Fruit label.Cold chain food label

Medical consumables and some functional film 
materials .
Suitable for light industrial and hospital products

Sichuan Juneng Filter Material Co.,Ltd www.cnjnkj.com leozhang@cnjnkj.com 028-62083280 Face masks, melt-blown textile, industrial 
connectors,
cable lines

We are willing to consider a joint venture to sell or
produce, also find business partners in Russia

Guangzhou Liby Enterprise Group Co., 
Ltd 

www.liby.com.cn raob@liby.com.cn +86 20 81256005 Laundry detergents, Household Cleaning 
products, Personal care items, Cosmetics, oral 
care times, etc.

We are China Leading Manufacturer and brand of 
detergents and comprehensive daily chemical 
items. We have 9 own factories in China and our 
brand Liby is China top brand of detergents. We are 
looking for cooperation of brand distributor, OEM 
in oversea. 

Guangzhou Liby Enterprise Group Co., 
Ltd 

www.liby.com.cn wangfm@liby.com.cn +86 20 81256005 Laundry detergents, Household Cleaning 
products, Personal care items, Cosmetics, oral 
care times, etc.

We are China Leading Manufacturer and brand of 
detergents and comprehensive daily chemical 
items. We have 9 own factories in China and our 
brand Liby is China top brand of detergents. We are 
looking for cooperation of brand distributor, OEM 
in oversea. 

Jixiangju Food Co.,LTD. www.jxjfood.com Jun.li@jxjfood.com 028-38533079 Pickle ,Turnip,,Mustard,Kelp,,Cowpea and so 
on.

Pickles& Kraut

Henan Star Machine Co.,Ltd www.starmachine.com.cn sales@starmachine.com.cn,
yanliang616@126.com

0391-2580178 V-belt pulleys,taper-lock 
bushings,sprockets,weld-on hubs,bearing 
houses, Couplings,Shafts,or any products of 
Die-casting or forging by drawings (Made-to-
order).

Oil fields, Agricultural machinery, Mining 
machinery, Chemical industry,Textile industry.

Guangzhou Kinte Electric Industrial 
Co.,Ltd

 www.kinte.com.cn 
 www.cei1958.com

zengyi@kinte.com.cn
zhengli@kinte.com.cn

02086985655 Appliances (such as refrigerator, air-
conditioner, washing machine, water heater, 
TV, etc.), mechanical fittings, such as motor, 
compressor, vacuum pump, hydraulic valves, 
electrical components, etc), the line body 
equipment (such as automation line, hvac 
equipment, electrical appliances production 
line, sheet metal equipment, tooling fixture, 
etc.), paint chemical products, automotive 
equipment, new energy equipment, vertical 
warehouse

Help new home appliance factories and so on

Henan Luldak Environmental 
protection Equipment Co.,Ltd

1931604781@qq.com (0392)-6694968 filter element,filter,Filter 
equipment,Environmental protection 
equipment

This time, it mainly cooperates with steel 
enterprises in your country and is mainly used in 
the cold rolling roll surface repair workshop to 
replace the filter of German equipment. At present, 
China has completed the replacement. So we are 
looking for cooperation with enterprises in your 
country.
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